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ThoB sresent were Mr. and .

Seventieth BirthdayHoliday Dinner
Is Observed .arty at'Jvfonmouth

Monmouth "Merrimack. theAffs and Club Waconda The home oi. nr.
and Mrs. Eugene W. Manning was
the scene of a , merry "PrlseSociety New student-hom- e of Mrs; . Minnieairs Mack on E. Jackson street, was

the scene of a charming Thanks

Mrs. 'George Ramp, Miss Hattie
Ramp, Ererett Ramp,- - Mr.", and
Mrs. Pearl Wood and children,
Emma, Jean, Lucille, Josephine
and Ronald. Mr. and Mrs. Ward
Manning and daughter, Mary.
Jane, Mr. and Mrs. Henry C. Staf-
ford and Charlese Vlnyard and
John Rltchey.

Mr. and Mrs. R. B. Fleming
will he hosts to --the members of
the Merry Go Round club at their,
borne, 785 Court street

0uve M. DOAK. Society Editort
Sunday when a number oi ihui
fathered to honor Mr. Manning
on his seventieth birthday.

.After "an unusually . happy so-

da time, refreshments were serv

giving dinner-part- y Sunday even-
ing; with roast turkey an import-
ant item of the menu. 'Patriotic Groups Covers were placed for 21, with

ed with Mrs. Pearl. WOOa. nara.Mrs. Mack and Miss Rath Parker

the home of Mrs Richard Patter-
son. Mrs. Pearl Patterson will
be ' - - rhostess. v' 'j ;

Round-U-p Club --

at Rand Home
Mrs. John Rand was hostess

Monday afternoon for an enjoy-
able bridge party for members of
the Round-U- p club. Three tablesof'bridge were In play. Adding
to the pleasure of the occasion
was the attractive arrangements
of fall flowers.

Additional guests for the after-
noon were Mrs.. Arch Bowen of
Baker, house guest with Mr. Bow-e- n.

at the Rand home, Mrs. Nor-
ton of Albany, house guest at
the home of Mr. and Mrs. Edgar
Hartley, and Mrs. Henry Corn-oye- r.

The. club membership in-

cludes: Mrs. J. C. Griffith, Mrs.

presiding, i Covers were placed George Ramp, and Mrs. enry
Stafford assisting Mrs. Manning
In serving.

Plan County
Meet

The fall meeting of the Marlon

for President and Mrs. J. 8. Lan-
ders, special guests and Misses
Esther McCracken. Madge Duck
worth, Virginia Fisher. FrancesCounty Veterans association will

be held in Salem December 4 with WILL ITi RAIN TOMORROW?Frizzell, Betty Fosdick, Jean
Hagemefer. Lena Frizzell, Bessierepresentatives from all the patri Hayes, May "Gill, Audrey Lowe,
Esther Lumijaave. Lora Parker.otic organizations of the cqunty

expeeted to be present. Christine J Meade. Dorothy
CONSULT THIS . .

WEATHER PROPHET
IT PREDICTS THE WEATHER FOR WORK OR PLEASURE

Special plans were started at Throope, Mamie Sandy. Shirleythe Saturday meeting of the Wo-
man's Relief Corps when commit LWatklns and Gladys Overton
tees were appointed ta arrange
for the pleasure and comfort of
the visitors.

ABiumn iear piace caras, and
a huge pumpkin with fruit cen-
terpiece carried out. the seasonal
note, which also was reflected in
the room decorations.The reception committee is.

V. Escheh - Savage
Nuptials Quiet

Ceremony
lilss Nancy Belle garage,

daughter of Mrs. Elizabeth Sav-
age, became the bride of Ellis
VonEschen, son of Prof, and Mrs.

' Florian VonEschen, Monday
lght In a beautifully Impressive

4 and simple weddlng-- at 8 o'clock
ta the home of . her mother on
Garden Road. Rer. Fred C. Tay-
lor of the Rom City Park Meth- -

. dlit church read the service be-

fore only immediate relatives and
close friends. .

.The solemn tows were plighted
before a beantifully arranged al-

tar formed by the fireplace which
ana been banked with ferns and
aahns. On either side of the fire-
place stood great baskets of yel-

low and white chrysanthemums
said from the mantel the soft
right of white tapers burning In
a brass candalabra shed their
glow oyer the wedding party.

. Mrs, J. W. Savage played soft-
ly as the bridal party took Its
place before the altar. The bride,
who was unattended, wore a pou-nr- e

blue gown of Elizabeth crepe,
made with tight bodice, full skirt

klrh uritnt th floor, and trlm- -

It's a fin thin to
know In advance Just
what turn tha wea-
ther la going to take.
The UtUe Weather
Prophet will tell you
In a very reliable
manner.

A fitting close to the tableheaded by Mrs. E. O. Moll and as-
sisting her Is Mrs. Lizzie Smith
and Mrs.' Rose Hagedorn. gaieties was the Oregon normal

school pledge sung by the group.
Waconda An Interesting

Edgar Hartley, Mrs. Joseph Al-
bert. Mrs. J. T. Whtttig. Mrs. 8.
P. Kimball. Mrs. John Scott. Mrs.
T. B. Kay. Mrs. C. K. Suauldlng.
Mrs. C. H. Robertson, Mrs R. E.
Downing, Ms. John Albert and
Mrs. Rand.

m

Town and Gown Club
To Hear Program

Members of the Town and
Gown club win be presenting an
interesting program this after-
noon at Lausanne hall at which

SOCIAL CALENDAR

Tuesday, November 25
Town and Gown club, Lausanne hall, 2:30 o'clock.
Ever Ready Birthday club, Mrs. Bertha Loveland,

405 South 25th street; "no host" dinner at 12:3
o'clock. Each member bring a guest.

Special program at Fraternal temple given by Py-

thian sisters: potluck dinner at 7 o'clock.
Salem Symphony orchestra at 7:30 o'clock at the

Business and Professional Women's club. Unitarian
'

church. :30 o'clock.
Royal Neighbors sewing club", Mrs. C. H. Peterson,

235 Wilson; all day meeting.
Court No. 18, Woman's Catholic Order of Forest-

ers, Mrs. George Nabbefeld. 1922 North Commercial.
Auxiliary to Sons of Veterans, Woman's clubhouse,

7:30 o'clock: all members requested to be present.
Merry Go Round club, guests of Mr. and Mrs. R. B.

Fleming, at their home. 785 Court street.
American War Mothers. American Lutheran,

Thanksgiving program and tea, American Lutheran
church.

Wednesday, November 26
First Spiritual church circle, 463 South Capitol

street. 8 o'clock.
Women's Bible class. First Methodist church, Mrs.

Louis Koon,-4- 5 Marion street, :30 o'clock

Friday, November 28
Annual tea for Salem teachers given by Salem

Woman's club; board meeting 2 o'clock; business meet-

ing, 2:30" o'clock: speaker. Dean M. Elwood Smith, 3

o'clock; tea, 4 o'clock.
Daughters of Veterans, at 8:00 o'clock at the Wom-

an's clubhouse.

Mrs. Florence Shlpp and Mrs.
Mabel - Lockwood are preparing
a program for the entertainment meeting' of the Waconda Com-

munity club was held Wednesdayof the guests, part of which win
Cat Oat This

Coupon
Get a

. WEATHER
PROPHET

for T

be a potluck dinner at noon. at the home of Mrs. Ed Sharff.
Bowls of pink and yellow chry-
santhemums were used about the
rooms. .! -

A pot luck lunch served at

The kitchen committee directly
responsible for the dinner is Mrs.
Jessie Crossan, Mrs. Mrs. Mae
Townend, Mrs. Cordelia LaBare,
Mrs. Jennie Martin and Mrs. Mary
Neyhart. -

time the speech- - department of 69cnoon and sewing occupied the
groups attention. Willamette university, under the

direction of Prof. Herbert RaheFollowing the business meeting
three new members were initiMrs. Hattie Kennon, Mrs. Met Beg. St Valuewin present a group or numoers.

Miss Elma Nell, representing theV ated. Mrs. B. J. J, MUler, Mrs.tle Schram, Mrs. Laura Me-Ada-

and Mrs. Mary Acker- - department will have Charge ofJ. Davies and Mrs. Frank Can- -
the program.ward.man, will act as the dining room

committee. Musle and readings will makeMembers present were Mes- -
Matt orders 10c extra
Quaint Practical

' Attractive .

Surprisingly Accurate
up the numbers to be presented- mnttA with velvet nd a hne bow dames A. L. Lamb, Henry C.

Stafford. C. M. Hall, Ellsworth by Margaret Warnke, Dorothy
Miss Minnetta Magers Dalk, . Betty Boylan, JeanetteHubbard, I. A. Loron, Frank Can- -

Scott, Doris Corbin, Josephine Al Fine Weather: The two children come out when the weather is to
be fine. Rainy Weather. The witch comes out to 24 hours
ahead of rain or snow.nard. A: W. Nusom, C. C. Russell,

Pearl Paterson, Fern Runcorn, bert, Fred Harris.
Lewis Hall, B. J. J. MUler. J.

The Fisst Spiritualist church
circle will be held at the home of

Is Complimented
Miss Mabel Dotson and Miss

Myra Gleason were Joint host-
esses for a delightful evening at
the home of Miss Dotson Friday
evening when members of the
Schuberts. prominent musical
organizations of the city, were

Davies, Frank Felton, Karl
Brown, William McGilchrist,
George Brown, Allyn Nusom, Joe

The house is made of hardwood, in Swlaa cottage style, and it
decorated as In the picture, with thermometer, elk's head, bird house
etc. It haa four windows and two doors. .

WOOLPERT & HUNT, Druggists
COURT LIBERTY ST. SALEM

Mrs. Louis King, 463 South Cap
itol street Wednesday evening atFItts, Richard Patterson' and Miss
8 ' o'clock. Mrs. Howard Scott of

Miss Margaret Brown
Is Complimented
- Miss Margaret Brown, who ar-
rived the past weekend to be the
house guest of Miss Margaret
Corey, was the guest of honor
for a delightful grotto party

Hattie Skelton. The next meet-
ing will be held December 3 at Eugene will be a special guest.

guests. As a delightful surprise
for, the guests the hostesses had
arranged for t. arrival of Miss
Minnetta Magers. now of Port
land, organizer and for years di-

rector of the group, to be pres
Monday night with Miss Hazel
Johnson acting as hostess. After
several hours on the green the
guests were taken to the home of
Miss Johnson for a bouffet

ent as a special guest of honor. (S?sMAKSi?!Miss Magers, because of. ill
health, had not been able to
meet with the group this faUThis affair is only one of and her visit was especially hap i,many which are being planned py Friday night.

Girl Reserves Enjoy
Unique Book Party

A unique party built around
the book project which they have
been studying for the past six
weeks was held by the high'
school Girl Reserves ta the home
of Miss Harriet Pointer Saturday
night. Much of the evening's mer-
riment resulted from guesses as
to what book character the var-
ious members presented were
dressed to represent.

Those present and the books
represented were: Grace Skinner,
Judith from "Daddy Longlegs";
Rachel Gardner and Virginia
Wassam, characters from "Babs";
Doris Armstrong, "Ramona";
Gertrude DeVoe, Jane from "Sev-
enteen"; Eileen Moore, "Huck-
leberry Finn"; Gwenn Gallaher,
Rose Ann from "Cabin at Trail's
End"; Margaret Nunn, "Prisoner
of Zenda"; Luclle Rollo, "Rebec-
ca of Sunnybrook Farm"; Har-
riet Pointer and Jean Cladek,
characters from "The Magnifi-
cent Ambersons"; Louise Erb,
Captain Kidd from '"The Gold
Bug"; Agnes Moore, character
from "The Lonesome River."
Helen Breithaupt, advisor, repre

4- - 7
Guests and club members

present were the honor guest.
Miss Magers, Hilda Amsler, Elva

for Miss Brown during her visit
here. Miss Charlotte Brown has
been the house guest of Miss
Jeanne Lundsford for the past
week and has inspired many at-
tractive parties. Tie Misses

Amsler. Eva Roberts, Eleanor

at ene side, the ends of which fell
la streamers to the floor. She
carried a shower bouquet, of
bride' roses, and lilies of the

' ralley.
. Following the. wedding re-

ason? an informal reception was
bold In the Savage home. The ser-
vice table, where Mrs. J. F. Bllle-te- r

poured, was centered with a
low crystal bowl arranged with
yellow rose buds and small yel-
low button chrysanthemums. Tel-lo- w

tapers flanked this.
Mrs. Lars Bergsvlk cut Ices,

and Mrs. B. J. Ramseyer, Mrs. A.
P. Ramseyer and Mrs. AI Ras-asass- en

and Miss Mabel Savage.
. sisters of the bride, assisted in
aerving.

Mr. and Mrs. VonEschen left
immediately for a two weeks trip
la California where they will,
spend Thanksgiving day with

, Pref. and Mrs. Florian VonEs-
chen at Mercede, where Prof Von-
Eschen is a member of the staff
of the Junior "college there. Fol-
lowing their-retur- to Slem, Mr.
and Mrs. VonEschen will be in

' their new home on Kingwood
Heights.

Both Mr. and Mrs. VonEschen
nave attended Salem schools. Mr.
VonEschen graduated from Wil-
lamette university where he was
a member of the Alpha Psl Delta
fraternity.! Mrs. VonEschen has
for the past several years been
a member of the staff of secre-
tary of state's office.

Mrs. VonEschen wore a black
and white going away ensemble
with accessories to match.

Chi Delta Chapter of
Delphians Meets

Mrs. Carl Nelson was hostess
Monday morning for the Chi De-
lta chapter of Delphians. of which
Mrs. F. S. Anansen is president.

The chapter discussed forma

Moore, Virginia Berger, Arbutus
',t'- - A'S - 'Sr ? '-' "Brown will leave Salem some Rudie, Viola Lottis, Gladys Ed

gar.time this week to join their par-
ents in their new home in La
Grande. Miss Frances Wright, a mem 5 4y rff.Guests in compliment to Miss
Brown Monday night, were Bula

ber of the state board of educa-
tional education. Is staying at
the Dodge hotel in Washington.
D. C, while attending the White

Bailey. Ruth Bridwell, Margaret
Burdette, Viola Crozer, Margaret
Corey, Dorthea Corey, Frances
Marie Cupper, Cynthia Delano,

House conference on child health
and education.. Miss Wright
was called to Washington. D. C.

' i s- - a
Fae Driscoll, Jean Eastridge,
Margaret Evans, Isobel George, 1for this conference by special in -Lorraine Kinzer. Frances Mar vitation from the committee

V v ' -headed by President Hoover.
sented the Lady of the Lake, and
Mrs. Elizabeth Gallaher. Y. W.
secretary, represented Silas Mar-ne- r.

Independence Mr. and Mrs.

The women's Bible class of the
First M. E. church will hold Its
regular monthly social and bus-
iness meeting at the home of -, f

tin, Roberta Smith, Lois Wilkes,
Claudine Guetfroy, Betty Reed,
and Miss Johnson.

Mr. and Mrs. Clarke E. Lee
are receiving congratulations up-
on the birth of a daughter No-
vember 19, at the Salem General
hospital. The wee maid has been
named Joan Barbara and with
her mother is now in her own
home oa South Winter street.

J. A. Fargo and Frank Bonn of Mrs. Louisa Koon, 465 Marlon
Sacramento, California, are the street, Friday, 2:50 o'clock.
guests of Mr. and Mrs. James
Robbie. Several tours of the Mr. and Mrs. Hollls Hunting-

ton are receiving congratulations
upon the birth of a daughter, a

Says

Dr. JOHN A.
H A H El I S S

World renowned expert on traffic control)
Originator of electric street signal control tya
tems) Former Special Deputy Police Commis-
sioner in charge of traffic. New York Cityt
President of Broadway Association and other
civic bodies Director of Harriman National
Bank, Petroleum Heat l Power Company
etc.) Treasurer and Director of Child Welfare

Committee of America.

"Today but few people realize the
potential value of Intense scientific
research work, particularly when
carried on by successful corpora
tions with ample .capital at their
disposal Ido not smoke; but aperu
fa! of the reports made to you by
qualified experts indicates thatyour
use of the Ultra Violet Ray in con
nection with your Toasting Process,
in the manufacture of Lucky
Strike Cigarettes, thereby remow
ing certain irritants which might
otherwise be present in tobaccoi
has opened a new era for common
sense smokers.' N- - .

beaches and surrounding country
are planned by the Robbies in G 0y

compliment to their guests. oom November 24.
tion of the Hebrew nation during
the study hour, phases of the gen-
eral subject being presented by
Mrs. R. M. Waltz, Mrs. George t,0-III-7

' i
Lewis, Mrs. Dean dams. Mrs. J.
T. Delaney, Mrs. Carl Heiline and
Mrs. E. A. Collier.

" -.

- An extremely interesting talk
was given by Mrs. William Me- -
CUchrlst, jr., on nertravel in Je--
rasalem.

A
Stayton. A unique "travel" fbridge afternoon was given by

Mrs. Dave M. John Friday after- -
aoon. Everything from tally
cards to room decorations and
the names of the various tables IF.where bridge was in play de
veloped the Idea of travel and
geographical locations. Winning
scores for the afternoon were
held by Mrs. George H. Bell,
Mrs. Glenn E. Fox and Mrs. E. (DDiiiiofisttanri2QS meat wmD. Crab tree.
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is contagious
The finest things usually come
from those who make fine
things exclusively.' Schilling
makes only fine coffee so can
anyone else but only Schil-
ling does it.

Here is a gift that combines sentiment and useful-

ness In a way she's sure to like a Frigidaire with

a beautiful sterling silver medallion that can be suit

abl.engraTed and permanently attached to the cab-

ineta constant reminder of your thonghtfalnessi

Yes, this is a gift that yon hnsw will please hen
For you know that she vmmtx and netds Frigidaire
that its convenience will mean constant enjoyment

year after yean

So come in and let as help you set the stage for
a Christmas ahe will never forget.

Let us show you all that it will mean to her to
have the benefits of the famous "Cold Control.' the
Hydrator, the Quickube Ice Tray and. a cabinet of
Porcelain-on-ste- el inside and out. And let ns show
you, too, how easily any model caa be bought on
Special Christmas terms. Stop in today.

WW)

Evoryono knows that sun-sh- in

o moll ows that's why TOASTI N G
includes tho uso of tho Ultra Violet hay
LUCKY STRIKE ---tho finost cigarette you
over smoked, mado oftho finest tobaccos

tho; Croam of tho Crop THEN "IT'S
TOASTED," Evoryono knows that hoat
purifies and so TOASTING removes harm-f-u!

Irritants that causo throat irritation and
coughing. No wonder 20,679 physicians
havo stated LUCKIES to bo loss irritating I

The 3IedaI mtUmnw"
Frigidmlr

Here you see the beautiful sterling;
silver "Medal of Honor" that's
affixed to the cabinet of all gift
Frigidaires, at no extra charge.

This medall ion may be engraved
with tha name of tha recipient of
the Frigidairep or with tha names
of both recipient and donor.

Or, ivoa prefer, you can present
tha medallion aiooe (la a hand-
some valves case oa Christmas
morning and let the fortnaata one
select her own Frigidaire at her
leisure.

iFmncBnnDAnmlEi
Aristocrat of Chriotmaa Gitta

Cheap coffee never enters nor
leaves the Schilling roasting
rooms, for Schilling believes
that "cheapness" is contagious.

the quality
Xjou trould insist .

upon ifrjoa Uncut
. oil ot the tacts

o

v?7 a?jy n . n Your throat Protoctlon-onaln.t irritation - pnalnst counh
Coorialent with "the
Harria. to review titreWt. oftL distinztdahed inenwhoWtSrrS!?? John A.347 Court St. Phone 395 ThaaUtementof Dr. Ilarrias appears on this page. o a xamoua Toaatinff Process.
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